DAY PROGRAM

Successful Sleep
Providing resources, education and clinical support to improve sleep
and enhance mental wellbeing.

W ho is the program for?
Patients with sleep difficulties including
chronic insomnia, interrupted sleep, sleep
apnoea and related mental health conditions.

Program content
- Education about normal sleep and
sleep difficulties
- Practical tips for getting a good
night?s sleep
- Sleep hygiene education
- Sleep monitoring
- Behavioural strategies
- Cognitive techniques
- Stimulus control
- Relaxation training
- Nightmare rescripting

About t he program
This program is designed for people who are experiencing sleep
difficulties or chronic insomnia and would like practical help in
learning strategies for addressing these issues.
Patients participate in the Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) based
group program one afternoon per week and are required to keep
sleep diaries (supplied) to monitor their sleep throughout the duration
of the program, and track changes after the implementation of the
skills they learn.
Patients who have been treated for sleep apnoea may also find this
program beneficial.
W hen is it held?
Once a week, over six weeks. Each session runs for three hours.
Light refreshments are provided.
How t o join
Patients interested in attending this program will need to discuss this
with their treating Specialist who will assess suitability, and if
appropriate, provide a referral to Eden Private Hospital.
How much does it cost ?
Patients are admitted as a day patient and as such, can claim their
attendance via their private health fund, DVA, NDIS or Home Care
Packages. We ask that patients please discusss their options and
confirm any applicable out-of-pocket excess or gap costs directly with
Eden Private Hospital.
Furt her informat ion and referral det ails
For information on this program please contact Eden Private
Hospital?s Day Program Manager:
T: 07 5472 6472
E: eden.private@healthecare.com.au
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